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Christmas Shopping
Do the major part of it before December
1st that means you have but 30 days left.
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PI AY VIPTRm A mm b Mercerized Sateen and Percalines, 3Sc-69- c

Muff Bed, filled with down, silk linedr
98c to $3.95i hn i iv i uwkn,

Health Commissioner Manning
Warns Against Having Too

x 1 Many Visitors on

Sabbath, i
Warm Wearables for Winter Weather

Lieut. Robert Connell

of This City Dies in

Paris War Hospital

First Lt. Robert D. Connell, ion
of Dr. R. W. and Mrs. Connell, has
died in France, according to a cable-grai- tf

received by the parents Satur-

day morning from Mist Louise
Di: "ng, Omaha woman who is now
serving a nurse in the American
hospital at Neiully. -

Death was caused .by pneumonia,
but the cablegram gives no further
particulars except that Lieutenant
Connell died in a hospital in Paris
and that his friend, Ted Millard,
formerly of Omaha, was with him
when he died.

The young officer was 24 years
old. He took military training at
t'. Fort Omaha balloon school and
left Omaha in November with th
second balloon squadron, and has
been in active service in France
sinc. January.

He is survived by his parents, a
sister, Miss Regina, and two broth-
ers, Herbert, who is attending an
officers' training school at Camp
Taylor, Louisville, Ky., and James,

Id student at Creighton
university.

"Stay at home and don't have any
risitors."

This is the pleasant way that City
Health Commissioner Manning rec-

ommends to Omthans for spending
Sunday.

"It seems," he said, "that since
the churches and amusements are
closed the people are doing so much
visifing that, to a large extent, they
are defeating the very purpose for
which the public places are closed.

Blankets and Comforters
Buy Them Now For Winter

Frost' reported in many places; that, means the
approach of colder weather make sure of com-

fortable bed clothing especially as you should be
sparing in the burning of coal this winter.

50 Dozen Silkoline Covered Comforters, filled with
a specially prepared fluffy white cotton, in a host
of attractive patterns and very pretty colors; 72x84
inches in size; regular $5.00 value; tO Cfl
Monday . Jou

Domestics at Low Prices
You Will Appreciate

-- Our stock, of Domestics is larger and more complete
than any we know of and because of the fact that
we anticipated higher prices and protected ourselves
with early buying, we are in a position to protect you
now with lower, prices than could otherwise prevail.

Fancy Outing Flannel in a big variety of fancy
stripes, also plain white; heavy, fleecy, warm 35 C
nap, at

36-inc-h Fancy Printed Sateen in a big variety of new
, printings and color combinations; for com- - 39 C

forter covering, fancy work, etc

32-inc- h Zephyr Dress Gingham, in pretty plaids,
checks and stripes; 3 to 10-ya- rd lengths; 35c
usually 45c, Monday, a yard

"Tell Me How

-
' To be Beautiful"

Get Rid of AH Pimples, Blackheads
and Skin Eruptions. Purify the
' Blood With Stuart's

Calciutn Wafers. .

Extra Heavy Winter Weight Comforters, filled with,
sanitary cotton; cojors are medium and dark; some
are scroll stitched and some hand tufted ; ; full dou-

ble bed size; specially priced for
Monday ,v. . ff&J

Warm Winter Underwear
When the frost begins to appear all over the country

it is time to think of warm underwear. Save yourself
a cold and possibly something more serious.

"s- - Women's Union Suits
Women's fleeced Union Suits, Dutch neck, elbow

sleeves, low neck, sleeveless, ankle length
At $1.00

Women's Underwear
Slightly soiled and mussed fleeced Union Suits.

High neck, long sleeves, dutch neck, elbow sleeves,
ankle length. Sizes 34 to 38

Regularly $125 at 79c

, Women's Union Suits
v

. Women's heavy fleeced Union Suits, high neck,
long sleeves, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, low neck,
sleeveless, ankle, length, suits worth

- Regularly $2.00 at $1J50

Women's Union Suits
Women's Wool Silk and Wool and Silk and Lisle

Union Suits of well known makes, Thomas Dalby,
Carter and Forest Mills, low neck, sleeveless or
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankle length,

Regularly $3J0 at $2M

Children's Pants and Vests
Children's heavy and medium fleeced vest and

pants ecru and white sizes ranging from 2 to 12

years, Regularly 50c and 75c at 39c

Children's Union Suits
Children's fleeced Union Suits, white, high neck,

long sleeves, ankle length. Sizes from 2 to 12 years,
Att9c

Boys' Union Suits
Boys' heavy fleeced Union Suits. In ecru or .gray,

high neck, long sleeves, ankle length. Sizes from 2
to 16 years,

Regularly $1J50 at 79c
Third Floor,

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FRE Feather Pillows Covered With Fancy Gobelin Art
Ticking and filled with a specially good grade of
goose and duck feathers; pair weighs all of seven
pounds; a nice full, soft, downy pillow; M OQ
special for Monday, each. . . . piOi7
Beacon Crib Blankets, size 30x40 inches, in a splen-
did assortment of pretty and pleasing Jacquard,
animal and kindergarten design, sure to attract the
children, in pink and dainty blue colors, 7COCeach : .

36-inc- h Dress, Wrapper and Shirting Percale, light
and dark colors, our very best quality; hun- - 35cdreds of piecesoeJecMrmn. ....
36-in- ch Bookfold Cotton Challie, pretty Persian and
Oriental designs; genuine Passaic and Windsor
brands; for quilts, coverings, etc., special, OtZ"Ca yard

"2 Pounds of Wool Processed Batt, size 72x84
inches; each batt large enough to make a M OQ
full size comforter; put up in a box, each, "
Genuine Everett Classic Dress Gingham, In a won-

derful assortment of new plaids, staple checks and
stripes; guaranteed to wash and launder perfectly;
hundreds of pieces to choose from", cut off the 99c
bolt; special fdr Monday, a yard
36-inc- h Fancy Printed Velour Flannel, in a variety
of new designs and colorings, for house 39C
dresses, kimonos, wrappers, etc. . .'.

, 36-inc-h Bleached Muslin, genuine spring water
bleach; compares with Lonsdale or Hope; 6C

"If a dozen people gather in a

private home ther? is just as much
danger of contagion as if a mirfli
larger 'number gather in a public
place. If the guests in your home
are infected with influenza germs
the chances are that you will get
them if you entertain the guests
for even an hour."

Play Victrola.
So the cautious ones will stay at

home, keep' the windows open, read
the religious books or Sunday pa-

pers, or play the Victrola. It is
also advised by Dr. Manning to go
out and take long walks in the
apen air.

A little more than 100 new cases
of "flu" were reported to the health
commissioner's office in the 24
hours' ending at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning. The number of deaths
from the Spanish influenza reported
in xthe same period was 26, .beside
two in which pneumonia was given
as the cause of death. The new cases
ire much milder than those of the
:arly days of the epidemic.

The damp weather of Saturday,
says Dr. Manning, is extremely fav-

orable' to propagation of the dis-

ease. ' A "flu" germ outside of the
human body can only live about IS
minutes in dry, sunshiny weather
But in damp weather its lease on
life is much longer.

May Close Pool Halls.
Dr. Manning has decided to give

the pool halls until Monday morn-
ing to show whether they shall be
left open. It has been reported to
Titm that these places are shamefully
crowded. The closing of the mov-
ies has shifted large numbers of
young men to the pool halls. The
halls are poorly ventilated, some of
them under ground, and they are
taid to be hotbeds of propagation
pfjhe "flu."

TDr. Manning's chart shows that
fr the last three days the number
of new cases and the number of
deaths from Spanish influenza have
held about even each day. The
chart shows that the closing order
resulted in bringing down both
cases and deaths to an enormous ex-

tent, i

Heavy Warm Wool Blankets in assorted plaids and
gray, with different colored borders, thread-whippe- d

or mohair-boun- d edges; made in the full double
bed size; an extra value to be appreciated t7
now. pair .7 , Puw
Wool Finished Cotton Blankets in tan, gray and
wjiite, with washable borders, in assorted colors;
strong thread-boun- d edges; a long, fleecy nap; size

v ' BasementStuart's Calcium Wafers Surely Do Give Basementa Lovely complexion. '

beautify the skin is their natural tendency,--!

to seek the surface. '

The wonderful calcium sulfide is one of
the natural constituents of the human
body. You must have it to be healthy.
It enriches the blood, invigorates skin
health, dries up the pimples and boils.

Hosiery Offerings
Women's High Grade Silk Hosiery in
nil tif leadincr shoe shades. In both

Warm Wear for Women and Infants
Flannel and Flannelette

Complete stocks of comfy Wear for women and infants,
' n i Ml j1 ! j. '.1.1.

eczema and blotches, enables new skin- - of

glove or Italian and thread silk. These
fine texture to Jorm and become clear,
pinkish, smooth as velvet and refined to
to the point of lovliness and beauty.
That is "how to be beautiful." Stop using
creams, lotions, powders and bleaches
which merely hide, for the moment. Get

at prices tnai you win uuiik are jusi rigni.
a box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
at any drug store today.

And if you wish to eive them a trial
end the coupon below.

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns and Out-

door Sleeping Garments, cut full size, dou-

ble yoke,-hig- h neck' and long sleeves; or
slip-ov- er style; nice warm outing flannel,'
in white, pink or blue stripe ; $3 Q Q

prices ranging from $1.50 to ... V
Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 678 Stuart Bid.,

Marshall, Mich. Send me at once, by
return mail, a free trial package of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Warm Dress Goods
All-Wo-

ol, in Wide Variety
50 and 54-inc-h All-Wo- ol Plaids, for
dresses"and skirts; a large variety of
newest Fall colorings, sponged and
shrunk. If bought in today's market
would be Ipriced at $4.50 and $5.00,
our price for Monday,

$3.50 and $3.95
42-inc- h Fine AH-Wo- ol French Serges,
made from the finest Australian yarn ;

specially adapted for the new style
dresses. In all the season's newest
shades, including black. If bought
in today's market our price would be
$2.50; special for Monday, y

$1.95 a Yard
50-inc-h Pure All-Wo- ol French Serges,
very popular fabrics, specially desir-
able for tailored suits and dresses; in
all the wanted staple colors as well
as the new Fall and Winter shades.
If bought in today's market would be
$3.50; specially priced at

$2.95 a Yard
Main, Floor

Name

Street

City State.,

Donald N. Meyers, 16,"
.Will Go Overseas as

Ambulance Driver
0

Donald N. 'Meyers,
son of Mr. and- - Mrs. Henry Meyers,
3046 Meredith avenue, will go to
France as an ambulance driver for
the Red Cross. The boy's father is
a member of local exemption
board No. 3, and he declares he is
glad to see his son go across to do
his bit in the war.

Young Meyers has passed his ex-

amination and will leave Omaha
soon . for three weeks' training in
Chicago and then will go directly to
Franee.

He was a sophomore in the
Omaha High, school.

are all good colors and tine quaiityt
Some embroidered; double Cjl C9

-- 4ieels, toes and soles
Women's Fiber and Silk Lisle Hose in
all colors. These are seamless and
have spliced heels and toes. Are of
medium weight, and can be 59 C

. had in either black or white. . .

Women's Lisle and Cotton Hose in
black, white and colors." Fall 39c
weights. Allsizesin stock, at.. v

Misses' Silk Lisle Hose in Russia calf,
black and white. Fine ribbed ; CQ
all sizes . . ; . . r
A Good Medium Weight Hose for
Boyrand Girls., Medium and fine rib-

bed. These are hose of good 33 c
dye and are of good duality. .

An Assorted Lot of Children's Hose.
In all sizes. Fine and heavy 25 C
ribbed; good black
Infants' Cashmere Hose in pink, sky,
red, black and tan. All perfect. 39c
Some are silk and wool, at.....,:

Main Floor.

Warm Bootees, crocheted and knitted "of
nice, warm, soft yarns; knee length and
moccasin styles, 25c, 29c, 35c J QQ

Knit or Crochet Saeques to snuggle the
little infant in; white, trimmed with pink
and blue yarns, some with little embroid-
ered roses on them, 75c, $1, dQ QQ
$1.25 up to P.VO

Bath Robes, nice, warm, comfy Bath Robes
in all the popular shades; plain tailored

$3.98
and fancy

to
trimmed effects, at $15 00

Aifittens, thumbless and other mittens in
a big assortment, in Angora, Zephyr
yarn, silk and wool and all silk, in white,
red, Copenhagen and combination of
colors, 25c, 35c, 50c, QQ

Toques wilTkeep baby's head comfy, easily
fitted to any size head; white and com-
binations, 29c, 50c, 69c 2 93

Cashmere Hose, "Osboffie" make, 'silk
heel and toe, a pair,
50c un to 1 wC

n

Flannelette Kimonos, a beautiful selec--
N

tion of colorings and patterns; trimmed
with satin ribbon frills and folds; cut
full size and made with either Empire or
elastic waist line; at prices dC QQ
that range from $1.95 to PJai70

Sweaters, infants' sizs up-t- 28; in com-

binations of pink, rose, Copen- - j 5 QQ
hagen, $2.50, $2.98 up to

Infants' Coats and Capes, made of Cash-

mere, Bedford Cord, Chinchilla, Cordu-

roy, Crepe dey Chine and Faille Silk;
plain tailored and hand embroidered

styles; ranging in price OC ft ft
from $3.98 to 4UiVV

Infants Hoods of Zephyr and Saxony
Yarns, iill white, trimmed wifh flJO QQ

PERRYWHEELER

t LAWYER
'for

Municipal Judge

pink and blue, 29c, 50c, 75c up to v
Third Floor .The Truth

About Dental Conditions
'

;'
More and more dentists are being taken into gov-

ernment service there is an alarming scarcity of
many important dental materials notice has been
sent out by, the dealers that the amount of gold sold
to each dentist is to be limited.

-
V

All of. which means that service in the future is
likely to be poorer and prices higher.

A For the sake of HEALTH and ECONOMY which
are the very spirit of PATRIOTISM have your need-
ed 4entistry done NOW.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR NORMAL SERVICE
AND REASONABLE PRICES.

Women's Coats
Featuring an Extensive Collection

Only the best of the new season's modes are in-

cluded in this showing. And" whatever we could
say of fabrics"and styles and .charm, jrou will more
than verify when you see the garments.

Included in these "groups at the various prices, are
Coats ofBuvet de Laine, Silvertones, Evora Cloth,
Yukon Plushes, both black and beaver color, Wool
Velours, and Silvercords. Many of these fabrics,
'such as Duvetyns and Evora Cloths, will not be again
obtainable.

The Popular 'Nemo' Corsei
NEMO CORSETS are universallpopular because they

are individual each style is designed to meet the particu-
lar needs of some individual woman.

Some Women are under the impression NEMO CORSETS are only
made for stout figures. That is wrong for NEMO Corsets are)
made in models to fit QTory type of figure.

The Slender Figure Nemo Corset is made of light weight
silk, dot material, very lightly boned, com- - i Ufortable and serviceable, at . ytUU
Nemo Self Reducing Corsets for the average stout fig-
ures. This style comes in high, medium and low top styles,IMPORTANTtcctm
so you can De nuea witnout an aiteratiop, in CC ftA'unTunuTPUTE We are the severest critics

? .J A sizes 22 to 36, prjeed at ; ,pivu. . .......
permit work to go out that
isn't up to our high stand--
ard. - -

Furs are also of a
superior sort. Each
coat is fully lined
with Pussy Willow or
Peau de Cygne. .Fash-
ions vary from the
simple belted coats to
the full length cape
coats. All the "rich,
deep toned colors of
the Fall are included.

Nemo Wonderlift Corset or the woman who leads
an active life. This Corset is wonderful for any
woman who needs abdominal support.

The semi-elasti- c wonderlift Bandlet uplifts and sup.
ports the abdomen; keeps the corsets from riding up
under the arms and allows ample room at the top --

of the corset to corset the figure well above the
waist line.

A splendid, durable corset, a pleasure to wear at all

Our NITROUS OXIDE GAS AND OXYGEN elim-
inates the pain of extracting.

Lowest prices for which fine dentistry can be
made. ' ' J

best Best Heaviest
Silver ' 22k

v

Bridge Work
v Filling ' Gold Crown .Per Tooth .

$47.50, $57.50, $67.50,
$75, $95 and $115

Excellent choice and pricings point to wise
women that now is the time to make most favor-

able purchases. '
$1 $5 $5

times ..f. , $g.oo
Other Nemo Corsets, attractive, materials; priced from
$3.50 to ,v,, $12,00

Nemo Brassieres
are adjustable trffder the arms, in both back and front
closing styles, priced at v

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.50

SCT.,..$8, .$10 $15

McKenney Denlists
1324 Farnam Street Comer 14th and Farnam.

Another Assortment wortky of special mention is
that of practical, general-wea- r Coats of English
Tweeds and Mixtures prices ranging from $25.00
up to $50.00. - .

Second Floor
'

m


